
brig communicates by thetha des-
eret scalawag line

facts and figures from the
ing cash books

church news and harem scan-
dals

evsEM I1 re caved thothe lolfol
lowing dispatch from ouon beloved
prophet this rnarnoddmorningODD averover the des-
eretret Sesla wac liveline
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vwVAN 1131 1I t vymy family to it

I1codr P 1ry soo that aby do
I1H iw no eaalomoso my storediioro but wil

in to every clerk hohe can
caich ilat litehr lutfiauty I1 alicel
from mome udand lay17 judgment toia thoilia luioline and

10 tho watwathchiceaco
F1 in0o evary move millmad tell brother jckjack it1

ho don I1 keep olt wimly ho will go
t hell joeljait so alfou babble did heo tnt
thothe ren k up their preaching on
the t of 1 I atuni ia mymr
to gotting anfedil kiyY cacacicacaateatemcr arean

ont bend viaDIO inhr dozsa moro
in est sud licar ty amo

I1 deell this dispatch tolo the
enmity ioin Inc efing sanjay
and critleavor to on theho

of0 cho birli iliaalio commands of0
their labor I1 sentscat theho loll
letter to lite this bornimore igi

DEAK siccoSI rny1y lestlast latter
tolo toojou I1 have been abablo10 10lo altini
onoone of0 the secret niceL lEgs of tilethe
twelve heldbeljinin the office
ial litta innico the object toabass10 a
bbitterter andnd more orgin
cited to ibbe appointment
010 Uriirgy eithercither ilam your fint
Conneconnectorclor or tais president of iliahie

joojoe V is theibo ring
leader lackedlucked UDno by lothboth john tay-
lor

lyl-or anaana orson they dldid not
lacow that I1 wigvia withinwilin hearing and
they therefore prokofaoa freely onOB theiho

dearcas tolo your aershear joeJOC
youroa with ambition covet

41 salannl eveneten lacy liehe
abia Brigbriggasgys thoaghta acra seldom
on but caf oysters and
thothe johnny WV got
it againaknin lorfor his extravagance I1

pratternnt tueail hehewnwas not of
behag moremere thanihan an iuin iliaI1 ha

OMoai lotbut hohe oppose soyany
and allolol01 your swa the
were largely discusdiscussedsd and thothe pro
ariely of inTilicg dividdavid smith to
comecoma and take his placeplino at thoilia leadhead
of thothe church titfit your was
fully rcresolvedsOlvA upon ohob its noDO use
inui talking brig thelaiq twelve never
will submitaa limit to thothe frinco ita a gone
edge with limbm

HEUER 31AIM AWAVY

I1 escorted sistersifer mrymary ann down
toOraymy new store oco day tin wed
that ho mightblight EO boar theho lord is11

youlou ioia your oldcj age wo
went into the routfront door aniland profro

down to thoibo office sister
young shouted out at the top of lerher
tom rum and then
shrho flopped tl0 ratchcatch her brabbbraitlyoung hasbaa broabran a draisinpra iainsin
up his abere tola wencn c soaa muchmaoli thatbit
1I thoughtthon glit I1idll11 coma dolva and seeece it
can you spire time totl showeho it to
nomo ADIadd then tho stopped again
lorfor breath ayd ricefico tarried red
and lbbe clerks lookedlack op from their
work toa eco who epoelote

come alongalone young
said fly isas hebe started up stairs

0 moreymercy hyrum cant I1 beboorair
tied sheeho panted

acscs wewa can eoco up on ilc aya

torter
alicee elevators arearc such tunnyfunny

thing im1 ia strailafraid otfit emcia aniland I1 cuero
I1 wont goEO up and theeho startedstarl cil to
retreat

ilioilia cleres all snickered and
their land inii theirr throats hyfly
calledcoittcil her aart andnl finelly sua
carded ia her iao tho car
rigihigo tl cy want IIIup to alioabo third noorfloor
lilolike a shot ard as theilo old lady

oftoff the elevatorel orator idio
ijaIA meinc we nedn ed to rogo up stairs

ondo a ladder when I1 was a girlandgirlKirl andnod
therothere WMwas noDO boysbole around

OWEBOUE

when jim jack and robert andler
SODran were outoat to dinner yesterday
I1 went through their and I1
think there is a great joildeal or crooked-
ness ia them itsli a myiny positiveliro opin-
ion that they arearc both robbing thothe
church sol I1 aa lafus

I1 turned tv12 yourfow por
which shows tintthat you have

notnol taken credit on the banks for
yourjour sw COSces to tiletha church
sincebiece that latlast entry of0
thae isij a of 61 5 TO
charged to youyan and isyou dio
before thishis isii squared joojoe 1I badand his
ring of apostles willwiil mile this ia boon

with uwel youtou willbill
sodo well joia aji meBO to0o
this amount LTby aoAD entry lutourfur bour teror
acos tendered boiland I1 willwiil do it onun-
knownknown to jack and andersonAnd oraon both
of whom I1 think aroare in lobua withwilh
soojoo it will bobe it terrible thing for91
these account bootsbooks inilk their present
condition to pam out orof the handsbandi 0of
the family why they would rajanja
allU faturfalero0 orations ofbf 11tao0
familyIL ily Asaa they would
playI1 A outoal thothe revelation business for
w ariirig

brocherrather iji off the
hand in B yoyi and cocc op nowBOW

the poor devils appreciate this
change from
noile was forced to do thisalir bebecausecauso

nothing leileft ioin thothe
office except billait mindand even the mice
liraera deserting the

amelia has got back fiorafrocil
york she raysnys the embon sheehe
left youyoa there waival bacanas
you picked up il burgessbarges at provo
lied are her to st george
shoshe brought bookback that box which
looks nogo much like a collin nodanil when
I1 asked her what was in itif she told
me it washer unai and Tha

I1 want youion to tell meinc con
what it isia

twigs aniland maryairy jau
have been joined by amelia and the
fourfoar of them areara setting everybody
up and youyon and lizalija burgess inia par-
ticolarcular they have gotcol boldbola of that
scandal about brother george Q
and arearc just proadinE it like wiltmild
frofiro ainold broucht backacl with herbar
a scandal about brother josephs
provoproto witwife esry jane nabo she
says lashas added sootheranother little pirl to

best crop batsho intimates
that broller joseph liaslas notcol been
down to provo foror a year yet atal
these meters takeko Tpainiitins toin
laicfate joseph bybj telling liiaidea
that1 hohe is nearly
cicheightyty liehl isia young lorfor lishis age than
tilethe old manmaa smiles boiland lislia lipslipa
with bighi red bandana handkerchief
while dislers ameliaameli and unmetharriet
laugh behind hisbia back

therethoroisis a general cenoz amonia
the that you will comecoma bazk
homohome feet first ladand of tbthe
women todsad childrenchild roa are alreadyidy vick
log out acirtheir several all grets of your

mybly prayer is torfor ouroaryours ia the covenant
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